
 

GOBBI  CRAFT  335  OPEN 

Italian design, comfort and  elegance,  this yacht is pure pleasure. Enjoy the 

comfortable   forward  cushions to soak some sun or have a smooth  ride along the 

coast  with all the class that you deserve. This express cruiser provide an excellent 

use of space inside and outside, making entertaining easy and pleasurable. 

 This yacht can comfortably   host   10 ,  with 7/ 8 seats in the  back  and 2/3  on 

the  forward sunbathing cushions  in the bow.  

Inside  one  cabin forward  and one in the  back  with 2  en - suite bathrooms, not 

usual in this class of boats.  A large dinette for 8 people, an outdoor fridge and a 

well  equipped kitchen with all the utensils  with a double electric hob,  refrigerator, 

sink, lounge table, coffee maker, dishes, towels and bed clothes. 

Amenities and equipments as Led TV, DVD, stereo, wifi , and  for your perfect 

navigation  the GPS, compass, speed log, echo sounder.  

The boat is  rented  including   skipper, light catering,  fuel for the day or half-day 

trip. 

DATA SHEET  GOBBI CRAFT 335 

Year of construction 2007 

Maximum guests on board 10 

Sleeping capacity 4 

Length 10.60 m 

Beam 3.45 m 

Engine 2 x 270 Hp  VOLVO PENTA 

Cabins 2 

Toilets 2 

Crew 1 

Home Port Puerto Banús 

FEATURES 
Forward  a double cabin  and a twin cabin  on the rear, 2 bathrooms, dinette with TV and video, 

stereo / CD, galley, swimming platform, exterior shower, exterior fridge, forward sundecks. 



TECHNICAL  DATA 
Gps-plotter,  autopilot,  vhf, electronic controls, flaps, bow thruster, hydraulic torque, battery 

charger, refrigerator, microwave, bimini,  ceramic hob. 

PRICES 

 
Full day (8 hours) 

Half  day (4 hours) 

High season: July and August 1.450 € 
1.100 € 

Middle season : June and September 1.250 € 
850 € 

Low season: October-May 900 € 
650 € 

 INCLUDING 
Skipper, fuel (40 miles for 8 hours charter, 20 miles for 4 hours charter), port fees in Puerto Banús, 

water, beers, sparkling wine, soft drinks and  snacks. 

PRICE DOES NOT INCLUDE 
21% VAT, additional fuel (120 € / hour), port fees other than Home Port, catering and spirits. 

CRUISING  TO  SOTOGRANDE, GIBRALTAR  OR  NERJA 
Extra 400 € + VAT 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 BOATS CHARTER IN PUERTO BANUS AND MARINA MARBELLA  - TEL: +34 600038754  +34  667352394                                                                             

    BY PRIMEADVISORS SL - Alhambra del Mar 9, Ed Tembo Marbella  

                                                           www.glamourboats.com  info@glamourboats.com 

http://www.glamourboats.com/

